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editors deseret jewsjewa 1

eiderselders karlkari G maeermacer and john
Y taylor sopson of

r bri abb
qtithe afteratter a jideaide of 50
maits veaw josephJ city thetil peoep
piepleyere in accordaccordance
witeab previousp appointment arterafterliancefttterr
the usual hopeni esq ejderkider
taylontaylor a rowlow brief remarks
stating the bbobject of their mission
whichwaswaswaa in the main to instruct
tthefheha youngng pparticularly thethil hjalyab
bath schools and mutual
ment the few rfreares

tietle eder curled their
eevidence ardand w a

hishia humility the 11 ly spirit vis
with him to

elderbider maeser followed and aual-
though wearied from edcontinued1itinu d
preachingprea and talking tiit the ppep
pl andaud a wearisomewearisome ifjuhti taftttrauttriA g 1

and laborinlaboring under a sevi colcoicoldcoid
iahlothroughkukli the aid of the i frI1 L he
preached a short but able hand very 1

interesting discoursediscourbouree they heldhela
four subsequent iliillmeetingsee tings
inglog oneonetoto thethi belietrelief society andyoung Ladlesladies M IAI1 A jandand last

maesermaesar delivered
his very abloabio and instructive lec
lureontyrotyre thetho education and of
condren youthsouth jia
dona and veryiery forcible contrastedcontrad ted
the same with our rough diamond
boysif the mountains anapa
Dedeseretseret in atearhdemarksshehe
expressed a firm convict ioulou thatalthough through a6 force of circum-
stancesstancessandbandand somesoule neglectnegleetonon theparent many of our youth
were rough and uncouth in theirthormanners they were fullet69 interdintinteg
rity even torton layingI1 down u
beldheld alvies for fhethe rights of a ma-
lignedaligned community if necessarynece sary

of the brethrenbre taren
unusual

titetitu Uleaveabaveeave a abtla nugdugin g
bioli8 0 uon thosenose wawho heard themthere little excitementover election matters on mondaythe liberals rallied their forces anddonedode their bestbesl I1 think but for theenergiesherga eb of thed leading citizensmajeaneandabd feifelfemalehalgnali rctt the 1 peopleP I1

party our opponents wouldd have
kotgot away with us first they or-
dered about two hullhuilhundreddreidrea peoples

tickets printed clicilchanginggini only thothe
name of sheriff herhen this frawdfraud
waswat detected their nextnest dodge was
bogetto get wm stokes stuck over
the name of P T farnsworth for
SheSherlrittrifttt this second lnaIrapositionimposition
egas soonboon discovered tho sequel

iho peoplespeopled
ticket by ajia4erxery
majority efefnaeina ce 1is the
price of liberty in this 66country

yours etc
DANIEL TYLERTYLEEN

20 GROVE
ballsbills pond roadbead Islington

london y july 1878

editors deseret newsy
habibhaving been called homehomo by ca-

blegramblegram expect to sail from live-
rpool augAug ard perpei linelino
no vevesselselsei of this line saillybailing9
beadibeforerc afafthat date I1 expect to
go alone C farr as any of
dourjour olka are concerned elder
Jjo sephalidil odthe albirming-
ham

f

li a m 1ia4 appointed to01

succeed me in the sheffield confconferrifriiri i
enceonce I1lamiamam nwnaw making a ab ra
visit ioto london to seebee my bigbibbi oherohenel
warren before going home and inft
the meantime to see a little of tlt

capitacapital with its mamar y
places of interest the sightseights off
which lam with his compray e iii i

L

I1 ophe meld this
i week I1 expect to nsenatmeet broro
bull aradardand A dasadaya to ac

him with soidoinet r e ot01 the
aflairs ti athethe
neldaweld Conferenco be mypy depar-
ture i j
r bogind my moun-
tain

1

home ibon t aug althith or 19ignb A

all wel am plenPleApleasedswAowa uv
agalaagain rfsturn hame flora a i foreign
aldmidmissionQlonlohion agro nto more brbraagat piehiepupurepune mountainmountajn airaaina jdd eldoyedjon thethie
societyt oft family3 metodij alidand taethe
saints in ay faukfourthh
migmissionlonion abroad it the worldvold aid
each airnatun arp ibethe grgreatat waters
but fondly forward tiq
th meeting of jamily and friendefrien ts
I1 with regret behind mewe
manymanyo fU poor saintshainta ferfyrfor
wha ga on to love and ieiellel4

jultyprypuy ththi poor
and bopehope speedy

ahaahe poverty of babylon
ur af att

cooveV jianta n t orbed
1 Z AAallia L mithairn

1

SPriNGspringvilleviLLELE utah co
10 lbs

editors deseret newsjews
there ISA subject cb landlaud

I1 presume a grealgreat many more of
rereadersrenders like

to b trial an iet
I1

j

qusoa wabwhy ththeveleeluma acu irolforajafo iasa jsis
Cchargedh arged for papers
ta chib Ulliwillwhileleeifeci at ba ad
bitted all oatsy tl for
the sum afQ to aridarldto aniladil ft itt dimmdifflarelarg therothere
aro ha
of meumen afithe Sern twy

thathatthai of thetbt number ci
ing by decrv ear
thatthai may to toil or yearayears aice
cording to abrtbs prepresentsentsept state of
thing for they can ggit4 t I1 14 pos

a dollar in eolneoincoln aadd to
this thothompieepie of traytraveliutag from
coto 60 tiles as the datedagecaari iday lebejbei
to the nearest disdistinct

i

tritrlfet court tilenalien
be subjected tcpiff thetho usual tttT

in regard to their
tal relations and thair private af-
fairs generally under searcesearcie
lyy able to distinguish the differeneerdne0
of B from a bulls tootfoot

true there are always some wwho0
through sheer ignorance neglect

I1

to exercise the rightsrighta conferred uup-
on

p
them at the polls but it is also

that the obstacles thrown in
tho way otof the people of utah of
late years from becoming na alizz
ed citizens by thetho parent govergovernn
meritment begets ait spirit of apathy inili
that classclaes who live by their laystays
labor andwyl have no the meana or

to free themselves ten
or eleven leiisyearsyeara agago0 0onanthethetho streetSr

of san francisco I1 was offered Xmoyroyayiy
fd 11 papers for the sumbumbil m ofpf one doidot
Jal41 ami alft epil ta on coneoncondition
that I1 would vote for grant ailthouose
who know what that meansbaans willwiil
agree with me that it smelt strong
ly otof fraud

trusting the time is closeclone at iundlund
foorr t eg totd be rec tille jj 11an T1taI A groll

Aaliotto girl afterafier eonniconningng over0averver
jamesjaines I1ia B for a longiong while atitlast recited atias falfol
lows A double and twisted mannian
is under thothe stable all his days


